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       r（］hief：T．8痂・44＿o。ノ
  A 32－year－old male patient was admitted with the chief complaint of left lower abdominal pain．
  We suspected bilateral renal angiomyolipoma from urogram and angiogram． This patient
underwent open renal biopsy and diagnosis was confirmed． Skin papula was biopsied and sebaceous
adenoma was confirmed． So， this case was diagnosed as tuberous sclerosis from renal and skin lesion．
  We collected 72 cases of renal angiomyolipoma from Japanese literature including this case and


















































TTT o．5 u， GoT 13u， GPT 15u， Al－P 5．1u，総ビ
リルビン。．8 mg／d1，総蛋臼7．29／dl， AfG Lo， alb
48．2％，α18．6％，α28．8％，β17．2％，γ17．2％，尿酸
2．7mg／d1，クレアチニン。．7 mg／dl， ca 4．4皿Eq／L，
P 3．3 mEq／L， BUN 16 mg／dl， Na 140 mEq／L， K 4．3


















































































                Fig． 1． IVP
Right renal pelvis revealed polycystic kidney－like







        Fig． 2． Right renal arteriogram
Right renal arteriogram reveals hypervascularity and
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        Fig． 3． 1．eft renal arterioEram
I．eft renal arteriogram reveals same as right side．
e e
    Fig． 4． Renal scintigram















       Fig． 5． PathohistoloEical finding
Tumors compos d of vessels， muscles and fats．
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摘  一  臨床病理， 23 ：619， 1975．
  ＋ 日泌尿会誌，66： 236，1975．
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tial peripheral vessels “sunbrust or horled”， 2） mul－









neovascularity， 2） pseudoaneurysmal formatien， 3）
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